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DITOA AND PaJITOR.

'1" SIB VATUESDAY-MORNING,NOVEMBER i 6 2847,`
CC'S.' W.- Cana, United Stat 4 Newspaper_

Agency, Sun Buildings. N. Er. corner of Third andDock, and 4411 N. Fourth- street—is our only au-thorised'agent in Philadelphia.

rJ We hare on hand a highly interesting com-
munication from our correspondent, lrau.s,"ingNo.-2„ of the_ series of "Ang/o•Celts and Sax-

'Oft/ j" which will appear to morrow., A poetical.contribution.by "Lusszo" will also appear.

Thellission to Chino,
,:,;The newspaperAiresi- throughout the country,
Without respect to party, has spoken out warmly

• inlaviii:of-lbe apteintment of our distinguished
townsman, Col. Wrisox M'C'ssnr.sss, as Minister
tt:(Cbitia; to fill the place made vacant by thedeathof the lamented Everett. We have had no
consultation with-ourfriend M'CsauLLsa, in rela-tion to this matter; nor do we know what his
'-wishes..may be in the premises; but we feel con&
'dent_ that-no appointment of the Administration`would be bailed with greater satisfaction through- 1
out Pennsylvania; • than the one we have beenspeaking of, Pennsylvania has claims upon the,Administration, which are not surpassed by thoseof any other State in the Union.--She has proven
herself to be truly the KEYSTONE of the Demo-craticArcbh I Her Democracy have shown thatthey are as firm as the Eternal Alleghenies; and
am not to he moved from the path of rectitudethe dismal panic statements of a clicss of'politicians whose motto has ever been " aux.ionnom." The Monopolists of Pennsylvania havebeen.ifFectually put down; and the 'People havedeclared, in a voice not to be misunderstood, thatSpecial Prtvileges, Partial .Legislation, Protection

for the saki of Protection, and all the other fede-
ral dogmas of the day, are now "obsolete ideas."Foreinost in the Democratic ranks has stt-od Col.M'Candleas, nobly battling foi the People's Rights,'against the Money Power. With the true De-mocracy of his native State, be has ever stood,
shoulder to shoulder, and heart-to heart, in theirstruggles with Federalism. His eloquence hasbeen heard in the popular assemblies; and whenBIS titind and faint hearted have held back, he hasboldli, 'entered the are na,'ind taken,a-decisive Istand in favor of the Right against all Expediency.

The'presient Administrations of the. General and
State Governments have not a Warmer or truer
friend in the Union than Cot. WILSON Altss•
mass. He is attached to the Democratic party
from-principfe.—He has never sought a nomina-
tion for an office, nor an appointment, in his fife
and all labors for the DemOcratic cause, have
been performed cheerfully and voluntarily, with
out any wish or expectation of being rewarded
We- think that Pennsylvania should not be over-looked by the President, in making an appointment
for themission to China. We do not claim for theDemocracy of this State any superior merits overthose of other States. But we claim, and insistupon it, that Pennsylvania sisal:lave a favorable
hearing. If the mission is given to drys State, wehonestly believe that Col. Mraitntants should be
tendered the appointment.

Mass Meeting In Bedford.
The invincible Democracy of Bedford Countytnet in Mass Convention, on the 6th inst., in honor

of the triumphant election of Faaacts R. Sanaa
end Mortars LONGSTIIETIL

The Gazette states that the Court House fairlyrocked under the tremendous crowd that was con-
vened within its walls; and the resolutions and
speeches were cheered in a manner that left no
doubt about the great satisfaction that prevails in
our noble county on the subject of the recentglorioris triumphs in Pennsylvinia. Our old gray
headed fathers, from theirnost distant parts of the

- cauntY;were With us, and cheered us on by their.
approving smiles. If the election for Governor
were to take place next week, we could give I.Francis R. Shunk a majority of at least 500 inBedford county.: Noihan doubts this. Manyhare got theii eyes open even since the election,
and are now arrayed on the side of Democracy."

After the meeting was fully organized, a num•ber of spirited resolutions were offerhd by Maj. S.H. Tate, and unanimously adopted. We would
gladly publish all the resolutions, had we roam todo so. We select a fete:

Resoluta, That we, as Pennsylvanians, are proudof the honorable and patriotic position which thegood "Old Keystone State" occupies in this, as inthismars of the Revolution, and 1812—that hersturdy rind honest yeomanry are always ready toobey the-calls of their Country and engaged in thethickest and hottest of the fight—that our motto,ever h been, and ever will be, "our Country right,butror wrong, our Country."
• td, That the late splendid and triumphant

,ever h

achieved by the Democratic party, in there -erection of FRANCIS R SHUNK to the Gu.bernathrial chair ofPennsylvania, over the alliesofthe3fericans, has carried terror and dismay,not only into their camp in our midst; but eventheir friends under the immediate command ofSanta Anna and his compatriots, have caught theinfectiOn, and are fast disappearing from before thevictorious Democratic phalanx which raised the
"stars and stripes" over the "Halls of the Monte-zumas"

Resolved. That Pennsylvania, because of her
great iorealth—her inexhaustable mineral resour•ces—;the intelligence of her people—embracingwithin her borders a population, in point ofnum•beis, second to no State in the Union—her undo%gating:support of Democratic principles, and heradherence to regular Democratic nominations—-taken-In Connection with the fact(that she has nev-er had a candidate for the Presidency, now indu-

ces usto demand at the hands ofa National Con-vention, •as a right, that which whe have heretoforesolicited as a:boon.
Resolveil,' That Pennsylvania is entitled to thlnext bendocratic candidate for the Presidency, andthat we, the Democracy of Bedford county,. inMan Meeting assembled, urge upon our Democrat-io...hrethren in sister counties, to stand by one ofourown distinguishen men for this important office,Re's.olutions were presented by our excellentfriend-Gen.- BOWNILN, congratulating the democ-racy upon the signal overthrow of the federa

party in Pennsylvania, and also by Wm. Schell,
Esir; 'Approving of the sentiments of Mr. 'Bo-- ,cninsar a letter on the Wilmot Proviso, addressed
to`the deinocracy of Berke county. After which,ahle.2npd eloquent speeches were made by Maj. S,
AvTate, JoshuaF. Cox,Esq., Col. Daniel Weyand,GeorgeW. Bowman, John Cessna, Esq., Wm. P.
Schell, Esq., and Dr. George H. Keyser, when, at a
late' hour, the meeiing adjourned with tremendous
ahem (or Sbunk and Longstreth, end the Amen-can Artti7 nowin Mexico.
-Tar: Puzsznartcr—Gov. SUITAK. The Perry

qtauntrDernocrat and DaystoVim Democrat havetaken ,grard:in fevor cifGov. Snorts., as the Demo•cratic4andidate forPresident in 1818. The Bed-ford'Gazetter.4pears .Tri endorse the reCornmenda-tion, and adds ash-What a glorious nomination this
would be fo present the Nation. With suchcandidate as FRANCIS R..SFIUNK-vre could car-ry Pennsylvania by at least Thirty Thousand ma•

.ROlVAnsla11,affords usg*lrpletuturte to annonnce the ap-
pointmeet, by tlitiPresicfent,of the Hon. AImSOLDPzusren;tc-be MaisMinor the* western district of

l!,fr:P. held this office some years
since; endriottvithstanding he discharged its dutieswith the titmost:fidelity, .he was unceremoniouslydismissedbY the "Tippecanoe and,Tyler too " ad!ministration, i‘ without.awhy or wherefore."Pennsylvania may well feel proud ofsuch a Dem-
ocrat as Aurroin Piatztrzet. During the late cam-
paign, when Wm. P. Shattuck, a rank disorgan.izer, undertook to defeat the election of a portion
of the Democratic ticket in the Crawford and
Venango District, 5 ,1r. PLIINTIt, like a true Demo.trot, laid aside all business engagements, visited
every part of the district, and it was mainly thro'
his influence that theregularDemocratic nominees
were triumphantly elected over all opposition,federalists, acid renegade bolting Democrats.—Such a man deserved reward, and we rejoice tofind that his labors have been duly -appreciated.

More Tariff Ruin !
We find the fallowing in the lastnumber of that

truly Democratic Journal, the Washington Exam-
iner. The fact here presented affords additionalevidence that the people's Tariffof 1846 is workingterrible "ruirti'—not to the country—but to all thehopes and calculations of the panic federalists.

Tag Pares or Reps !—Ata public sale ofSheep,in Hopewell Township, on Wednesday, last the10th inst., a Saxony Buck sold for the sum of Threehundred and Fifty two dollars. Several Whigsmade bids rising $300; but our aid Democraticfriend Col. James Lee, of Cross Creek, happened tohave a few dollars more.confidence in the adminis-istration, than the Whigs, and consequently theBuck was "knocked down" to him. • Is not this verystlong proof al' the benefits arising from WhigDid the truth loving Whigsnot predict, the neither Sheep nor Wool wouldcommand half the price under Polk's tariff of '46 ?Where are the panic makers! Woke them up f •

Democratic Townships.
The official returns of the late election in thisState, show the following results in the townships

mentioned. Had we two 9r three such townshipsin Old Alegheny, the death knell of federalism in
this, its long abiding place, would be sounded.—
But, never mind, boys—" a Letter time is com-
ing :"

In the midst of thegreatest excitement theyeasarid nays were demanded upon the resolution of
M-. Loomis, and the Secretary proceeded to callth✓ names, at the top of his voice, but was frequent-
ly liuterrupted during the progress of the task, bythese who insisteld upon making speeches. When
he was through, the chair announced that the res-
olution was carried unanimously.

Cumberland Valley in Bedford county gives 154for Shunk to 5 for Irvin.
Various motions were made to adjourn, and fin

all, , the meeting adjourned until halfpast G o'clockSouthampton township in Bedford county gives138 to Shunk to 22 for Irvin..
Codorus township, York county gives 210 votestor Shunk, and but 3 for Irvin.

tpon the re-assembling of the meeting at Gio'clock, a series of resolutions was submitted byMr; Robinson, the President of the Company, in
subtance, authorizing the publiCation of a state-meat of the afiltirs of the Company ; recommend
Ingle meeting of the friends of a western connexion
at Massillon, on the first Monday in December, in
order to further ihe objects of the friends of that
enterprise; and authorising the appointrrient of a
committee, to memorialize the members of thePennsylvania Legislature to change the name endsnlaime the poWers of the comparty.pn these resolutions, the previous question wasmtnled and seconded, amid great efforts on thepartlijf the Hon. Andrew Stewart and some others
to be heard.

New Hanover township, in glorious old Montgornery, gives 294 votes for Shunk to 14 fur Jrvin.
Windsor township. in "mighty Berks," gives341 fur Shunk, top, for Irvin,Miles townshitqW:gentre county, where Gen.Irlia resides/Lily-40(pr Shunk, to 27 for IrvinLebanon township; fp'kallant Pike county, gives130 tor Shunklta 2 for Irvin,Nockamixon township, in sturdy old Bucks

county, gives 320 to Sling, to 68 for Irvin.Franklin township, in Westmoreland county,gives 320 for Shunk, to 82 fur Irvin.Upper Mshantango township, Schuylkill coun-ty, gives Shunk 198, Irvin 13.

a...rk correspondent of the Harriaborgh Union:
warmly advocates the election of Col. John C
Myers, editor of the Reading Press, to the post of
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

The resolutions were finally adopted on a roteby shares of 107 ayes to 720 noes. Alter which,
a retolution was proposed by Mr. Loomis to per
mit those who might wish to du so to transfer their
stock to this Company, after deducting the neces•sary pro rata charges ; which was not carried.

a'a. The Hon. ELLIS Lcwis, of this State, bas
compiled a new and valuable work nn the -Crimi-
nal Code of the United States. From the extet -

sive legal acquimiirif its distinguished euth
or, it will, no:` an indispensable volume
to the library-o ry member of the bar.

Mr.Stewart then made a long atatement in rela-tion to his course; when the meeting adjourned in
the most unenviable disorder. The great object
of effecting a connection with the improvements
of Ohio, is, however, secured ; so far as the meet-
ing could accomplish this object ; and we may
now,calculate upon some prompt and. vigorous ac
t Rin"

T. HART HT,ATT, Esq., who has edited the
New York Globe with great ability for some time
past, has retired from the editorial chair, on account
of ill,health. We regret to part with so able and
fearless a champion, and trust that ere long he will
be restored to health and usefulness. 71:riVII0OPISO Col:tom—Messrs Editors—.l observed some time ago a communication over thetignature for "A Parent," stating that Dr. Jayne's:ndiac Expectorant bad been the means of savingthe lives of three of his children, who were suffeil, .ng severely with whooping cough; and having,but ,short time before, lost one of my children by;:hat dreadful complaint, and having another, and I.ny only child, suffering the greatest agony with!:he same disease, and in hourly expectation ofitsLeath, I was induced to purchase a bottle of it,and Itommenced using it according to the directions-1and to the surprise of all it began to mend in tiltteen minutes after we commenced using it, and the:hildhas now completely recovered.

I have no acquaintance with Dr. Jayne, but Ihereby return him a husbands and a father'sgrateful acknowledgments.

CONECTICIIT U. S SZN•TOll—Governor Bisset of
Coneeticat has appointed Ex Governor Roger S.
B►Lnwx:r, U. S. Senstorin the place of Hon. J W
Huntington, deceased. This_ appointment only
continues until May, when the Legislature will
meet.

STATE THLTAAIIIIT:-.GEIL Bowsuis of the Bed
ford Gazette having been spoken of as a suitableperson for State Treasurer in the last number of
his paper defines his position— in the following
manner:

Whilst tae are under many and lasting obliga•tions to our friends of the "Penniqdranion," andothers, whose kind partiality has induced them toname the "editor of the Bedford Gar.ette" in con•nectint) with the distinguished and responsible postof State Treasurer, heibegs leaVe most respectfully,and in all sincerity. tp avail himself:of the earliestopportunity to say that he has never once thoughtof being a candidate for this or any other office,and dart not desire to by so considered. Content tofight in the ranks, his highest aspirations are fullysatisfied when the glorious principles of Democracytriumph.

J. L. SIMPTCINSPhiladelphia, April 22d, 1846.

Jayne': Hair Tonic.—ire commend to the atten-tion of those desirous ofrestoring their hair or inl-provi ig its beauty, to this elegant preparationWe h dr it every where highly spoken of, and' es-pecial y by all who have made use of it, as greatlyeificaBous in stimulating the growth of the hair,and pieventing and coring many affections of theskin. , Its virtues are amply and sutheiently provsd.—N. Y. Suu.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 FOURTH street, near Wood—and atthe Drug Store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street,Allegheny-City marl

For the Morning Post.
Has George IL Dallas.

As the time for the nomination of our Presiden•tial candidate approaches, the Democratic partyare beginning to direct their attention to the claims,the character, and the different aspirants for thathigh station. In the present situation of things Ineed not say that it becomes the party to act pru-dently and cautiously, sad to use great discretionin making their selection for that important office.Issues will bemade and questions will be agitatedin the coming campaign, which have not hereto-fore been raised or touched upon in our politiclcontests, and it will require a leader of no ordinarytalents, judgment, and discretion, to bring us safe-ly through it; one in whose skill and capacity wecan can all rely; and in whose honesty and in tegri-ty we can all repose, with the utmost confidence.Such a one is "Pennsylvania's mite son," GeorgeM. Dallas, now Vice'Preside e United States.The son of a Democratic Cr,- he has fol.lowed his parental teachings rom his youth up tothe present time. Born -a Democrat, he has liveda Democrat, never swerving in his attachmentto the great principles of the party. his coursein public life has always been marked by prudence,sagacity, and firmness. In all the offi ces he hastilled he has done credit to himself and reflectedbailor on his native State.With all due deference, Wen, to the opinion ofothers, and with a high appreciation of the worth,the tal ent, and the integrity of the distinguishedgentlemen who have been named in connectionwith the homination for this _high station, I thinkthat tha election of Mr. Dallas is more likely toproduce harmony in our ranks, and insure successto) onr party. Pre.emikently a favorite in his,awn state, his course in public life has been suchis to secure him the respect and esteem ofhis Dem-ocratic fellow citizens in every other section of,the Union. No man doubts his democracy, orquestions his integrity; while even his political op.pouents are forced to admit his brilliant talents;and to acknowledge him a statesman ofmore than 073.The Great -American Rrnedy;.,,Co calledordinarLabili tier. Characterised by great firmness Vaughn's Li thontriptic Mixture has certainly doneof mind, his judgment of public measures has more in the space of two years to gain fame forgenerally•proved to be correct. Indeed, in scan. itself and; the inventor, than any article in the roedi-ningbis history, I can find ito act which be has tine line, ever given ,to the wora—Dr. G. C.done, nor any vote which he has given, that can Vaughn has by a combination of twenty-two difbe tortured to his, disadvantage, If he is our fereut articles, gathered in the forests Of North'candidate, Pennsylvania, proud of her son, will America{ produced a most wonder-working'remeroll tip his majority by far more than -her usual dy, and his medicine is curing every case, no mat-tboueands; and at.lastwill .have the- satisfaction ter what it--may.be,which has presented itself toof seeing her long deferred claims acknowledged., the .aFee s. Certainty it is a singular and my-seri--1n the elevation to the Presidency.. et-George M ous artic o—call upon the agent and get a pamph-Dallas. • -JEFFERSON.- let-,eee_ativertisement. pc2st _

TAe,Cry is Still they Come!—Some have alreadymade 'their entry, and a whole Battalion are ontheir march. This is the season when GeneralDisease makes his appearance, his troops are welldisciplined and officered. General Consumptionhis chief warrior, is wending his way onwards,accomlpanied by his Pioneers. Wet Feet, Coifgh,Cold, Night Sweats, Spitting of Blood, Debility,Exhaustion, Fluabings of the face, &c. &c, andthose disturbers ofthe pence of mankind, Bronchi-al affections of the Throat, Asthma, WhoopingCough, &c. But thanks to Dr. Sherman, of NewYork, for his great invention, " The 411 HealingBalsam," Try—and be cured!Price 25 cents and $1 00 per bottle.Sold by WM. 'JACKSON, at his Patent Medi-cine Warehouse and Beot and Shoe Store, 89 Lib.erty street, Pittsburgh, and by duly appointed A-gents, in every town in the States. oct3o

GREAT ITALIAN REMEDY.
PHILADELPHIA", April 26, 1846.Being afflicted for some 8 years with that mostlistressing disease, the asthma, and for the last3 years:much of the time confined,-to my room,ind at several different times my. life -was des,)aired of; I concluded to obtain some of Ma.coni's Sicilian Syrup, whtch was recommended tome by a friend from New York, who stated thatit had cured some of the most inveterate casesmown to the medical profession. Suffice it to say,'.hat, after using the above medicine for about 4veeks, I was entirely relieved, and I believe radi-ally cured. Yours with respect,

OLIVER W. OWEN,
No 175 Bertram at., Philad'a.Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail.Agents;see advertisement. feb22

ineettrte of the fltockholdeis of the bon.',

Pursuant to adjournment, the Stockholders oflthe Pittsbnrghiind
metinPhito Hall, yesierdayafternpon j at

olook.: The meeting wasa very full one. Thenumber its attendanie froM Fayette county waslarger than at any formermeetini,in consequence
ofitbeing generally' lindennood tffrit a majority ofthe stockholders in this city were in favor of sur-rendering the charter, and transferring their sub-scriptions to the proPosed :Wesiern Railroad. •

As soon as the hour of 3„arrived, Mr. CUNNINGS
of Fayette; !toyed that Mr. FULLER of the sameI ,otlnty• take the chair. fits motion being put, hedecided that it was carried. •• I

In the mean time, Gen. J. K. MomsSan, steppedforward, took the Chair, and called the meetingb order, stating that the present was only an ad.
ourned meeting, of which he was the rightfultiresiding officer.
An angry,exciting and somewhat protracted die.
ussion then arose, in which various persons par-Ocipated—one side vehemently asserting that Mr.FuzsErt was entitled to the chair, and the otherclaiming that the meeting was legally organized;and insisted upon- proceeding with the businessthr which they assembled. Our space precludes4s from entering into detail, or giving a report ofthe speeches. We will state, however, that GenMOORHEAD retained the chair in spite ofall oppo.stion, and Mortise ROBERTSON was chosen Sec-

r
_ tart'.
Dr. GAZZAN, and others having suggested thatpmany persons were present, participating in thepi-oceedings who were not stockholders, 0.Loossis, F.sq , offered a resolution that no personshould be permitted to vote, unless he held a cer-tificate (or stack. Dr. Gszzsta offered an amend-Ment, declaring that Gen. MOORRIAD was not the

legitimate chairman, but that gentleman refused
tc:i entertain the motion.
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LOGAII-111AT_TIR'.
.cc3.Local, and other inalcem have been crowd

o'ol4- ko:day„, . -

QuAtvrtaUsrosa—NOv. Y 5 , Presgat, a ful(much. Thelease of Coin. ve. JohnSloan, was re. , ,
: ,

W. W. -Wealisce,„iwpin.-1. wasAt the Mien fire;
did nut see Sloan there till near morning ; it was
just about day-light when I saw him hewas stan
ding by the safe, lamenting that it had been bro-ken open. (Mr W. decribed the hole in the wall•between the.two warehouses.),

Henry McGeary, orn..—Nly pare of business
is next door to Sloan's;.I went with Mr Hague this
morning and measured theyard door; it was fourl

feet four inches from bottom offrame to the top oilthe steeples which held thebolt.
Cross "examined.-1 have a back door to mystare

it was never broken into ; my store was entered
once from a back window,.

Wm. M. Edgar, sworu.-1 am Chief. Engineer;
of the Fire Department ; I was at the Sloan fire ;got there about 8 o'clock ; doors wereopen when I
got thereisaw Sloan about 3 o'clock ; he was show-
ing the condition of the safe; how the bolts hadbeen sawn off, Bcc.; I thought that he did not ap-Ipearmuch concerned about the destruction of goods;!the °theta appeared to exert themselvs.Thos Marshall, sworn.—Mr M. had lived forthree years in the house occupied by Sloan ; hegave a diagram of the premises. • .

Alderman Steele, sworn —Sloan was examinedbefore me; his examination was taken down byma at the time; the warrantfor Sloan'e arrest wasissued onthe oath ofR. Hague. Mr. Bayard was inmy office several times prior to Sloan's arrest ; 1Bayard and Hague may have had conversations;Mr. Finney, Mr. Bayard. end Mr. Hague were to;gether at' y office; after the reward was offered, Iheard Mr. Hague remark that he would examineinto .the matter.
The examination, of Sloan before Ald. Steele:was read by Aln-Darragh.
Gabriel Adams, sworn.—l am mayor of the city—no information has been made before me bySloan of any, robbery—within the last six monthsthere has been a number of robberies. The tea i.many for the prosecution here -closed, and the'case was opened for the defence by McMahon-Misr Martha IVassee, sworn.—Mr. Sloan is mar-ried to my sister. I have been living aitli Mr.S. for a year; on the night of thefire I was at Mr.Sloan's, Afr.'S. came home about nine o'clockthat night—about half past nine o'clock we wentto bed, all sleeping in the same room—there wasno person out from that time till after the alarmof fire. I heard the alarm of fire first, then theNeptune fire bell awakened my sister—she got up,looked out of the window, then awakened Mr.Sloan ; got up, looked out of the window, andgave the alarm of fire; be said he would go andsee where the fire was—he dressed and went away—it could not have been more than twentyminutes from the time.I first heard the alarm un-til Mr S. left the house—he did riot come backuntil six o'clock in the morning. Ile took hissupper at home on that night—he left borne withthe intention of going to church—he returnedabout nine o'clock—he did not go out the houseafterwards. I slept in the same room in whichmy sister blept—it was the only sleeping room inthe house. There is only a thin partition be-tss eon bias and Mr. Lovvile's house, we can converse through the rarli:ion-1 think Mr. Lowriewas at home on this night—at two o'clock themoon was very bright; as Sloan went downthe alley from the house be gave the alarm of fireCross claniine4 —No in rsoa but myself resided]at Sluan's ' • they, had a servant ab ut a month ors;'x weeks before the fire; I was at Sloan'e the time'the first fireoccurred; I was at Mr. Duncan's ; abouta week before the fire I came back to Sloan's tostay fur good; a short time after Sloan went away,,my sister went also; when she came back she toldme that her husband's stcre was on fire; when,Sloan came home in the, morning, he remained'there until 8 o'clock ;believe that Sloan's brothercame about 5 o'clock and took away the keys; I,had been asleep, I presume, about threequarters ofan hoer, before awakened by the alarm of fire;Sloan was in bed when I awoke; Mrs. Sloan wentout la iihout having one bonnet or shawl; whenMr I ,an came back in the morning be was wet tothe.skin, and changed his clothes; he eat but verylittle ; he made some remarks about the fire whichI do notremember.

Miss ,Martha Lentos, scorn.—At the time of thelast fire Mr. Sloan was living m Cherry alley; Iwas Using opposite; I was awaked by the Neptune bell; saw Sloan raise his window, look out'and cry fire; saw Sloan go down the alley; I heardhim ask a man where the fire was; I went to bed,shortly after, and got up about six o'clock; sawMrs Sloan looking out of the window at the time Iof the alarm.
Mrs. Juba Miller, sworn.—There is just a small,yard between my house 5: where Mr.Sloan lived;I can see out of my room into Sloan's; a little be Ilore two o'clock I was awakened by the Neptunebell, got up and heard Sloan halloo fire; he was,looking out of the window; Miss Martha Lemon,was at my house that night; knows Martha Wassee, saw her at Sloan,s on the day before the fire;saw tier and Mrs Sloan looking out of the garretwindow after the alarm.

Alex. Lawrie, sworn—Lived next door to Sloan;(the witness described the premises ;) ou that mor
lung I heard Mr. Sloan, as I have heard frequently:before, getting up, going out and crying. "fire; 'lsaw Martha Wassee there that day and night; un-,til this matter came up, I never heard a word against Sloan. ICross examined -L-Saw Mrs Sloan that night; shehad no bonret on; briars she came back she did,not say that John Sloan's store was on fire; after'she came back she told me that the store was onfire; when she came back, Sarah Eusey; my sister,in-law was with her.

Chas.. Wet:neberg, strorn.—Was at the fire on the27th; got thdre a little after 2 o'clock; saw Sloanbefore 3 o'clock, lie was rolling barrels out of thewarehouse. saw him at work on an engine; he wasworking pretty hard,
Jas. likMilmen, sworn.—Am a blacksmith, workand live with Lowryitaaw Sloan about 9 o'clockon Sunday evening into his own house.

• ales. MrCulcheon, sworn.—On.t he morning ofthe fire, about two o'clock, saw Sloan go fromhis own house to the fire; asked him if there wasfire; said "don't know;,' he cried fire.
Geo. Lyon, sworn.--Was living at Lowrie's; onthe night of the fire snw Sloan coma out of hishouse about 2 o'clock and heard him cry fire.

andieto Marshall, sworn.—Saw Sloan about 9 o'clock on Sunday night in Lowry's yard; he wasgoing into his own house, saw him go out againabout 2 o'clocknext moiLing; saw him come downfrom his own house.
Cross esngiined.—Did not see Mrs. Sloan.Samuel Sloan, sword.—My brother was at theMethodist Church on Sunday evening; went withhim, at about 7 o'clock;remained till after the sec.mon; he started up 7th street towards home at a•bout 9 o'clock.
(The case will go to the Jury to-day: The

testimony was not all heard at the adjournment.
We will finish the proceedings to.morrow, and
announce the verdict.

Rows.—There were a number of street rows on
Monday morning.. One-in'the Diamond neighbor-
hood, and another rear the Monongahela House.
In the latter an attack was made upon a man
without the least provocation, by a couple of
young bloods well known in the city. Justice
will surely reach them. Many difficulties, alike
disgraceful to the city, and annoying to the citi
zens, have been caused by the movers in a certain
circle, which dots not boast a single mechanic or
laboring man. The "high run" had better be on
their guard, or public opinion, and the general laws
of the land, will lay,them low enough.

Msseres Watt SEltatos,7,—We are informed
that the war sermon ofißev. J. N. Mdffit, which
has been delivered in the east and west, and about
which such a noise has been made, is the same
One that he delivered in the South CommonChurch, Allegheny city. It is strange that men
who commended it then, should denounce it now.
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BALTIMORE MARKET.
November 15, 4 P. M.

Market generally without change

NEW YORK MARKET
New York, Nov. 15,3P. M.

FLOUR—Moderate sales of Genesee at $6 18
sales Western $6,12, bait. brands at $6.

holden high.
CORN—Market steady with sales PrimeWhite at 72.

OATS—Sales at 52053.
WHISKEY—HeId at 62.
MESS PORK—Sales Western.No. 1, at $l5.
LEAD—Moderate sales Western at 9010;No change in other articles.

Lemons.
1_0 BOXES Fresh Malaga Lemons, in fine order,for sale by P. C. hIARTII,I,novl6 cornerSmithfield and Front its.

Brandy's.

40 WHOLE, Half, Quarter and Eighth pipeslothe fulkwing Brands and Vintages :468azerac, '''''' 1837, 1 Seignette—Otard, 1837 & ,44, Pipet, Castillion lr Co.',ltHennessey, 1844, Dupoy P. E. 0.
iThuabove Brands are warranted pure, or no ile,good judges are all invited to examine for th m-selves, at the corner of Smithtieid and Front stn.novl6 P. C. MARTIN.

PERFECT LOVE Cordial, for sale at the wine
store of (novl6) JACOB WEAVER.

ANNISEED Cordial, fora_le at the wine store onovI6JACOB WEAVER.

FANCY Cordials', 13 varieties, very fine, for saleat the wino store of
JACOB WEAVER.

11
RENCII Cordials, 9 varieties, for sale only atthe wine store or-

JACOB WEAVER..
4.ACOA—A few eases, first quality, just reedand for itale at the wine store ofnovl6 JACOB WEAVER

ARABQBINO—A few cases, first quality, justreceived and for sale at the wine store ofttor I6 JACOB WEAVER.
ABSYNTII—First quality, just received and I'ol.lsale at the wine store ,or

novl6 t JACOB WE.ANER)

Li New B.lc4fra.If?LLEN"S Waltz;
12j What's a' the Steer Kimmer;Ohl Soon Return;

Viennoise Dances;
Thy Name was once a Magic Spell;Oh no they shall not see me weep;Oh would 1 were a boy again;
Oh come to me, by T. H. Haply;Come and wander with me, du.;Would I were with thee;
I'm saddest when I sing;Lore can ise'er survive esteem;Rough and Ready Quickstep;
Constantin Waltz.
Poland is net yet lost: with variations;Don Pisquele, by Henri Herz;Czerny's Exercises;Duvernoy's Exercises;
Come, oh come with me, the moon Is beaming;..Whose dat knockio' at e door;The Lass of Gowrie;
Cook's Art of Singing;Just received by express, and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR.,novl6 81 Wood street.--

JEWELRY At No. 67, Market Streety UST received, by Green & Co.'s Express;24 Gold Lever Watches;18 Silver do do
36 Verge, do do
12'Gold guard Chains,(best quality;)3 this. Gold Pens, ofdifferent kinds;6 ~do Pencils, assorted;6 tla& Breast Pia, do4 doi.lfine Bags; • do
4 do Velvet Worked 'iitith beads, do7i do Silk do do do,6 do Silk Purses;
8 Carpet Baga, assorted. CM

ACCORDEONS. tee,170 French and German Accordoonst assorted.65 doz. Spun Silk Gloves, assorted;IS do Worsted Coats, for children; do12 gross Steel Slides,for neck ribbons, bonnets,and boys, caps;
4 doz. Silk Cords and Tassels for blinks; '10 do Silver Spoons, assorted;

1 do Alvszchz. Boxes, best quality;72 Worsted Cof4srts, finest qbality.
sr= GOODS.

100 Steel Guard Ctiains;1000 Bunches Steel Beads;
' • 8 doz. Steel Bag Claims;

12 do do Puree do
36 do Rings and Tassels for Purses;12 do do Bags;18 do 47 do Purses;'6 do Rings,10 do Silk Twist Purses and Bags;15,000 yds. Fringes and Gimps, with a large assort.merit; Silk Buttons to match, assorted colors.The above goods will be sold at reduced prices,at tho new store of

novl6 ZEI3ULON KINSEY
JOHN DIPCIILLY.Surveyor and Conveyancer.rIFFICE in Upper St. Clair Township, Alleghenyki County. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles of Agree-ment, Bonds, Releases and other Instruments ofWriting, drawn with neatness, legal accuracy anddespatch. He will also attend to drawing Execu-tors, Administrators and Guardians accounts, 4-c.&c. From his long experience and moderate charg.es, be hopes to give satisfaction to those who mayentrust their businesa to his care. novls wit(Gazette copy three times and chargeXhivoffice.)
Lost! Lost! LostS !

lITASolostn the evening ofthe 2-9th niti, fromstage,e between the Canal Bridge, Bay-' ardstown, and the Bull's Bead, ScotchHill,a Chest,painted oak color, with three Loess, mammaIiZNItY Meatus'"? ny ono having found the same,will be suitably rewarded on returning it to JoshuaRobinson, Fifth Street, near Wood, navls4t
Wholesale, lau4A A. MASON 4- Co., 52 Market,street,are no.4- 1, opening 3 more cases of those very richCashmeres and Oregon Plaids, 39.pieces GalaPlaidp,of the latest and most fashionablemtylee, 59 pieces

MCotton BIM Silk Warp Alpaccas, 24 pieces oh:pirPlaids and 'metres. novll
Dior() Bevy Books

'P IM Indian in his Wigwam, or characteristics ofthe Red Rag ofAmerica, by IL s. Sehoolcraft.The Iron Mask; or the Days ofTyranny, by Vic-
tor Hugo, translated by &Brenner.

Edna Etheril; or the Boston Seimstress,
The Land Pirate; or the Wild Girl of the peach;The Champion of freedom; or the MysteriousChief, founded on the f?Vente of thft lasr. war WallGreat }Miele, by Samuel Woodworth,

W. S. CALDWELL;3d at., opposite the fold Office, -

The steamer Galveston has arrivedrat New Or-
leans from VeraSrim, brit4iritelli`genci from thecity of Meite'ci'foul•d4tl,i4ter "than -t;ur former.
advices.

Santa Anna hal left Telmean for Orizaba. Hisroops-have mutinee, for want ofpay.
',Gen. Lane had arrived at Puebla, where all had

Nothing %via known of the action of Congress;
but the probabilities were thought to be in favor

At a caucus :)f the Whig members of the Geor-
,gia Legislature, Mr, Berrien and.Mr.Dawson were
nominated for the U. S. Senate, end the probabili-
ty is that they are elected.

NEW YORK MARKET.
November 15, 4 P. M.

FLOUR—Safes of 2500 bbls Baltimore CityMills at $6.
WHEAT—Moderate.- sales at $1,30.
CORN—DuII; saki' Prime Yellow at 70c.
PROVISIONS—No ciiiinge.
-Market generally without change,

-- •

BARDIxy wlLLL‘tai., =I

To be followed by the popala, tuteeTHE IRISH TUTOR.
The whole to concludewith.THATRASC-IL MICK.

Fruits, ace.2n KEGS Malaga Raisins;
14 casks Zante Currents;
50boxes comb /lousy; ,60 do Fire Crackers;, .
50 drums Figs;
5 trails Dates;
10 boxes Rock Candy: 'Forleale by"no! 16 JAMESIIENNEY, Jr.

Nuts.1fib IIIfSEELS Pea'Nuta; •11 20 bales! Scicily Almonds-;3do Bordeaux do ! " 1.20 bales Walnuts Filberts;nov 16 Por isle by JAMES BENNET; ,Jr.

n0v164
PmansyUrania Rail Road Company,NOTICE TO CONTRAC TORS.--Proposals willbe received. until FRIDAY, 26th day ofNirvetia.ber, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the To*n Hall, in theBorough ofLewistown,for the grading and 'Masonryupon about forty miles of the Pennsylvania RailRoad, extending west from "Section 20 to nearLewistown.

Plane and specifications of the work can be teenat the above named place, for five days previous tothe time appointed fur receiving the bide.Any further information can be had upon applica-tion to W. B. Foster, Jr., Esq., Associate Engineer iat Harrisburgh. S. N. MERRICK,oet3o- td , President.
POTASH-3Casks, forsale bynovls SMITE & SINCLAIR.
(1 13tRRANTS--1000 Ms Fresh Zazite .store,IL) for sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,novls 110-Woodat.

RAISINS-2200 Boxes, new crop, X. R.;ca C.
20 ; " St di

500 lbs Smyrna, for sale ibyJ. D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood Bt.
I=3

,Plekles and Preserves.
0 CASES Underwood's, assorted;4 4, Dougherty;

2 4, Peach Preserves;
• Tomato Ketchup; •For Milo by T. D. WILLIAMS,novls 110 . Wood at

RUNES-20 Jars fresh Bordeaux; for sale byJ. D. WILLIAMS,
110 Wood et.

novls

OLIVEOIL-41 doz. Superfine, for Bate by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

110 Wood st.
. ,ALMONDS -500 IN Sicily;

1000 ,sle- Bordeaux;
A' 100.-4. Paper Shell;

500 f , Shelled; for Bale byJ. D.- WILLIAMSO 1.0 Wood et,novls

ROCK CANDY-10 Boxes, No. 1, for sale byJ. D. WILLIAMS,
110 Woad st.novls

JUST RECEIVED,at 62 Market st., A. A. MAISON 4-Co., one more case of those very,cheapAlpaecas at 121c. per yard. n0r.13 ,
Plaid Shawls. • '

CARTON very rich Plaid Shawls, just receivedI—by A..iI:MARINA Co., 62 Marketit. Also, 100Blue Black Blanket Shawls. .novl3 .-

"VOW opening, at A. A. MAsox &Co.'s, 62 Mar-ket st. another invoice. of Wrought Collars,Capes, and
et.,

,Laces, Itltkons, Gloves,Gosiory, kte. ' novl3
Scarfs.

nASIMERE, Silk and Mer.no Scarfs, splendidJ-assortment, for sale by

novl3 A. A. MASON & Co.
NO. 62 Markotat,

N. 0. Sugar=s
9/1 Rh& Prime N.O. Sugar; for rale byAwl/novl3 .JAMES MAY

GREAT. SALE i
$lO,OOO WORTH OF DRY GOODS SELLING- OFF

At No. 443 Market Street, -

THREE DOORS ABOVE TRIRD'STREET.
BARROWS .& TURNER,

BEING-about to relinquish business in Pittsburgh,respectfully announce to their friends, custom-ers, and the public generally, that from this day;November 10th, their entire stock of Dry Goods,nw in store, will be disposedrof at such prices •aawill ensure their sale, without regard to-their trorOtor cost; being determined to close the stock entirelyby the 20th day of December fulloiring.This arrangement affords a rare opportunity for-purchasers to secure choler bargains, as our stock ismostly new, having been purchased within the lastfew months, and now wid be closed without re-serve. •

Many persons have learned bitterly toregret hav-ing been drawn away, and been made dissatisfiedwith mammoth (.Show '"Selling off at Cost,,,and "ExtraCheap" advertisements.We invite the attention of buyers to an examina-tion ofthe goods and prices, and are satisfied thatnone who are judges of goods wilt go away .disap-pointed.
•Our stock compriaerl large and, varied Astorment of •

Ladies' Dress Goodkand Shawls,
Suited to both city and cohatry, in colors appropri-te for the young and. the gay, or more plain andgrave, for those ofsober taste., Our. stockcif

llfatiriery.,aiut ,rancy coodsj,
Which is'iticond to none, embraces It.COMPlete va-riety, and will be sold- 25- per cent, less than everbefore offered. -

Linen Goods
Purchasers will find our usual full assortment ofnen goods, which will be closed atlas° bargains.

ALSO,French Marseilles quilts,Flannels in all colers,afull assortmentCountry made Blankets, &c.
Great pargain; in Calicoes.

.Our stock probracelyr altuoat endless variety,which will be sold at pncea far below their value.
aentimnews. Penniman; - • -

Merchants, Tailors, and others, will -find it fortheir interest to call at No. 46.: Tis branch ofourbeakless has repeiyed particular attentiori„ and gieatinducements will be offered lo close the stock.—.-No 46 Marketstreet. -

novl?. BARROWS & TURNER

134fr,yOliAurfisrs:eiV 'made, Of
SMITH 4- SINCLAIR, '

56 Woolf street;novl2
• Bart/eft FoTtprit

T"diagneses and Treatment of :the Fevers ofthe Untied States. Tor =sale aniltioasrsilio.85, Fourth st. novli
Cl/10/CE old Amontillado Shsyi7 Wine IsPaIL/ the et Sherry to obtained,toi "Le tit,eoaaeorsingbottle, at the wine store of•nor I I • • JACOBWEAVER. -'

BISHOP.
• PETE NARY SURGEONCIAN be found at hie.bortitiaboOpir tul4bli4llll3entik er aeir tbe St. C.;air streetbridge,loglyacpupied byIVERrir.Carr & .4odaptj, - , , 491,,Ehtden/:-,

_
___,.................~e!.Tak.itsicyit.a.n.- •THEA TES. ,

iiiiiiii5eiet?i,;...i..."............c. S.POSTER..• 2 Pal, i ':lsxits 35; sirrozz Ticircre 75 &a:DIGS t! *4.1e;:50 cents. 'Second Bea, 3.sbentst~Pit,.' '''- 2ek • g‘ . 1Gallery s:', x.'..„20 fil -

21and night of .theengagement or ttiO-ielobiotid;Amu Coarellate,

U,5143" Novembei, le, 1847
Will be acted the popular piece orateTHE IRISHLIOH.

To-morrow, Mr.l3AariZT Wl' 74,1w8 WBla W eal'
NorrcE -In future the doers will open before 7,and the performance will commence at ;.;;past 7o'clock.

Valuable Moo -

IrrORKS ofLord-Bacon, 3 vela.; Horace Wal-yy pole's Lettere, 4 vols.; Walpale,s Memoir ofthe Reign of George the Third; i Dr. Johnson,Works; ThieveFrennh Revolution; Democracy isAmerica, 2 vols.; KeightlersRoman Empire; Con.rinest ofPeru; Pictorial History ofEngland;.- Worksof Lord Byron, complete; Ure ,s .Dictionary, withsupplement ; 51,Coll'iingh,sCommercial Dictiontrj;Anthows Classical Dictionary; Anthim,sDiciionaryof GAELIC and Roman Antiquities; Public Men ofthe Revolution, by Sullivan; Washi ngton and -theGenerals of the American Revolution; Washingtonand his Generals, by J. T. Headley; Napoleon:andhis-Marshalls,by Headley.
The above, with a large assortment of Theologi-cal, Medical, Classical and Sunday School Bomaon hand and for sale low. •

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,56 Maar.=st. between3d and 4th.

t ~r

• PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
: •of:*in-rnit non XOTEXIILie./01; -.1 Shea 3. S -Clarke•

9yJEUEE'PE OP THE STE/in SIRUP,11
SAILING DAYS.

kawalngktrui. keret IA S.Brittaniga,
... 1Hibernia, Ryrie,... Sept. 19. Oct. IS

4....•..N0v. 1Catedoeta, Lott. Oct. 19: ,

French:. leaves ,Franee. leioes U. BUaiuni .
.....SePt;30Philadelphia ;Sept 15 :

r
15

New York .......
..

. ........Oct. 15.......N0Y. 16Areetriean. - feaves:Europe.lames U. R.Washingtoe, .Oct.
: :rt

6 rsrr Tax ciumilz
ARRIVEDHibernia no 2,'"Klinefeltei.CinentiatitRoscoe:Jarvis, St. Louis; • -"' Alingo'Chief, Ross, Wheeling,Caillier;M'Alee; Cie;`Caleb Cope, Shore. Wellsville;.Beaver, Clark,Beaver.Swatara, - 1•

Danube, Cock, BrownsvilleQConsul, Bowman BrownsvilleLouis McLain Bennet, Brownsville.DEPARTED . •De Witt Clinton;Devinney, N. Orleans; ••••1!",• Cambria, Dirsyth; Letrisville; •' Monongahell.-Stime Cincinnati; - - ••• -•••,•-•-

Ametica, Decamtis, Lonisville; • "Wellsville,'Barnes,.Lake Erie,Hemphill; Beaver.Danubs*Cock, Brownsville ' ••-•Cousul, Bowl:Elan, "Brewintiille •
Louis McLain, Bennet,-Brownsville - =

Swotara, Cox,

2turtioit
•

EINE

Auction IsaacsBY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER
.Dry Goodrg ~.- • -.

ONThursday morning, the 18th inst., at 10J clock at the Commercial Sales Rooms, cornetofWood and 5Th streets, will be sold,withoutserve, toclose consignment, a large assortment ofseasonable„staple, andtanny Dry Coods, Am.At 2 o'Clock, ' • ' '
Twofine-Parlor Grates.. -•
A quantity of New Orleanssagas, molasses,younghyson tea, tobacco,*spanish aegars confectionery;.,_..:glassware, queensware, bandboxes, wrappingPaper,..minting paper, etc. - - -• _A general assortment of,new and- second leakhousehold farniturei coal, stoves,. cooking, stosmi,;l3.:kitchen utensils, mantel clocks, hairand patios;lamps,./cc.

_
.6i• o'clock, P. M..-- • • : ;:-ezteasnre collection of: ~alaable '.theologica7lhistorical and miscella.seousboOks,,cariely:gottdeaetc. i, . .

novl6 SOIIN _D. DAV.P,
•

..

.Great itaszatns IstTHE SUBSCRlBElioffersfor aale,-on easy tent r.some ofthe most desirable-Real Estate in, tlneighborhood of this'city, is %Borisrf 1. Two Brick houses, lately erected, einikaiiiitmight rooms each, finished in 'fashiotible mode la;Style, and comprehendingevery convenience;;lll,3-,are eath situated on lots one hundred feet in'hOnts'3n a public streetiaid .running • back one/mar.vii.3ne ds:7:af teent4artok ;t2hfi efkot usetroepta:aTgbire sup or cfiptieurt ;ivr; l7lcl,the houses are erected,as the ewner-. • ,ing the city. Part ofthe purchase money.may.re. •nantin the hands ofthe buyer for a term ofyearr:so rare an opportunity,,, securingr eap:anlightful residences is worthy or attention.,2. Several large and beautifully situated building,tote, forprivate residences, will be soldlow,on.lont.credit. • - •
~, • ,3. A lot about 100 feet square, ,hetween,tvir

ttreets, on which is erected a three story brickouilding, 60 by'27 feet,:with an, engine houseengine attached, new.'and 'in complete order.--".These builainge were put up for manufacturing par..; ;`roses, andare admirably adapted furcotton, w001en,,,:or paper manufactdre. The. property will be sold ,‘"at a bargain, and a part ofthe parchs"e money mayremain'on a team fafyears. • • ." 'The above property-is all situated in,Alleghenr.City, and is worthy of the attention ofth4ublic.-r,;-The eubscriber can be seen at the office ofthe Gazette, every, forenoon, between, tho hours of eight.and ten,. and at other times at his rooms at;Mrs.'Hay's boarding house,Robinson,' new: ow, FenWsal street, Allegheny City.
_

novl3tf
D. N. "WHITE,

Att. Ali the owner
• no PortnsnernCIREME d,Antande Amerei for Shaving;Cream a la Rose, if

Almond Cream/ • is cc_Su?erfine Rouge on porcelian stands; - --

Elegant' scent bags,. Nrfumed dith Lavender,Niel and Aegleterre'&a.,Beautiful Powder Puffs, all patterns, •..,

Embossed Toilet Boxes; containing- fiagratitextractsfor the hand ; '
Kerchief, a,aceitt.bag, and toilet soap,suitablefor parents; '; 1.Persian tit Chemise.Powder; - '- '
Indian Vegetable Bair Oil ;Bears Oil,in fancyand common,wreppersi(rmiitscented.)
Jones',Soap , ;
Rose lip Salve ;

, -Cold Cream, elegantlyputup;Ptre-palm• Soap; -
- - • -•- f-l together with, a great variety ofPerfumery, justreceived andfor. wale, by •

•

B. A. PARNESTOC.Kat_64:corner of6thand Noodatx.,:;..--novl3

Dr. gtelph's Universe]: Vegetable:. E*llAis. -..„-:CONSIST -Of two:kinds inone box- atimberaone:-and two, with respect to Igo 1, T6ete ie nobetterpurgative in the ,seMpolition „ofiteffectuallycleanses the body,oreverY. vitiatedanaloffensive humor, and is a ftrat end, saluterjataii'the cure of all eases.. The No,2 lets.as a gentle:laxative and itivagthener. Fur the cure of'Dyspep;•-,_ •via and..Billious Fever, „these Pills hireb,een taredwith the greatest -Success. --Price 25 Cents a box.For saleby b_ L. CUTHBERT, -- '
• Stnitliffeld;near 3tl at;Also, by John ISVCraczen,Tenn and-O,Hartet..,sth Ward, Pittsb'gh.; Cole; ;in the Diamond,Allegheny city. •

10 THE-PUBLIC=The undersigned= agent forthe Philadelphia ---and New York Pekin Tea Co., •has observed with surprise en advertisement- in-the--

Daily Dispatch,and other -paper' in this city, whichconcludes-with- the assertion, is There isno suck:company'as the. Philadelphia and New York Pekin.,Tea Company in esistence.l, Seing- the agent for !wholesaleing the teas OfttiisComPany, whose-eXillrtence his° plainly denied, hive found it; nett*, - •sary to take this method of stating, emphatically,that theie is such a Company as- the;Philadelphiaand New York Pekin"Tea Companyi and that theteas sold by them will compare faverably bothin to, •
gord to quayty, andi-price, with any in Pittsburgh or . •elsewhere, as -&3z. exclusiiie ace., it ill--reason-

,able to suppose ' the.public..haVe an-etc/wive tightto bqy from those who furnish-them with thehestTeas, at the lowest pripes. would -rea.r---to thefollowing among others who hive purchased teat}-F-•from the above company. • • -

Sam. Dyer, .fohn Sterret,--NPKelvey WScott, and-others, Allegheny, nod grocera generally in' iburgh, :7: JACOB B. STOCKDA.J4E, •Agt,pbilß'. and Y. Pekin Tea CotgpanTnov1;-atawIrn - . •
. ,-;

Ntsv Bocc*"..4.oxrdpiiE4kti?na./FE -1 1 Benevento'lt Ini
The Entertaining Philosopher;' _Taylor's Fine Arts in Great Britain & IrelandThe Shidowleis Man;Anedine & Keslie."
-Pauquetre Beason ;.Two Tales ofOld Time,,The Hour and the Mai '
Hamit Martinaei Popular
The.hliatory of Don Quixote;",
Camel:mills' Life of Plutarch ;Book of the cpnrt
Household Tales ard Traditions;TheThe Philosophy of Chemistryr/_The 'city of the Caliphs;

. Watemonis Cyelopaidia of commerce; -
Quineers Logic:of-Political Economy.;• -7,The above,with uPIoY ;American Boelts, AN sale:by •

U.S.BOSWORTH 1:0;4=43 4**4
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